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TO THE RIGHT REVEREND

FATHER IN GOD

E D WARD
LORD BISHOP

o 1

Coventry and Lichfield.

A/y Lord,

TH I s is one of the Anmverfary Sermons
,

which are always repeated at St "Mary s

Church on Low Sunday : As it was heard

with iood Acceptance by the Vniverfity,

J promife my felf it will find a kind Reception at

your Lordjhip s hands ; ejpecially fince the Defipi of

it is to ujtnd an Important Article of our Faith

a 2 agawjt



againfl the Attempts of Infidels and Socinians under

Whatever Form they have appear d, whether masked

or barefaced. Naked or Difguifed.

I have not touched upon any part of the Contro-

verfy between the mofl learned Dr Stillmgfleet late

Lord Bijhop o/Worcefter, and Mr Lock, but have

only confidered Mr Lock's Notions of Perfonalny

and Identity , as the Hypothefis, by which be would

folve all Difficulties about the I{efurretlion ; and, as

he applies them, we find, he would perjuade us, that

upon his Scheme we may without any Difficulty

conceive the fame Perfon at the Relurre&ion,

tho' in a Body not exactly in Make or Tarts

the fame he had here, the fame Concioufnefs

going along with the Soul that inhabits it,

whether ( / may add, for fo he means ) that Soul be

the fame, he had here, or no. Which is to fay, that

the Perfon may be the fame, tho neither Body nor Soul

be the fame, and Jo for any thing the Soul figmfies,

Perfonality as well as Identity may confifi in Con-

fcioufnefs alone. But I will add no more, left Ifljould

fcem to convey a Preface under the Cover of a De-

dication.

lour Lordfljips mofl learned Labours jo highly

deferring of the Chriflian World will doubtlefs by

G Ds Bhffing meet with Succefs equal to their

Applaufe ; and that Treafure of Learning fo clearly

opened and difplaied may prove a blefjed Jnflrument

in the Hands of GOD to open the Eyes ofhis Ancient

People, when they Jhall jee mere evidently, than has

yet beenjljown them, how the Gofpcl is eftablimed,

and may be proved to them, upon their own Senfe

of thofe Sacred Writers , whom they have received

into their Canon of Scripture.

Tour



Tour Defence is able, if any Ingenuity remains

in Him, to convince even the Namelejs Author, you

have overthrown , and
(
were that necejfary, as he

idly pretends ) to make Him a Chriftian in his own
Way.

// mufl looJ^ very Ridiculous and Ahfurd to fee

the Grounds and j\eaJons ofChriftianity propofed by

an Unbeliever, who with equal Ignorance and Ma-
lice, and with Phlegm answerable to both endeavours

to prove that It hath no Foundation but in Allego-

rical and Fanciful Interpretations, and when he has

Jljewd after his manner of /{eprejenting it, that the

Allegory does not hold, he has jhow'd, he thinks,

according to his Scheme, that It has no Rea/on or

Foundation at all. Tour Lordjhip has expofed his

Ignorance : His Boldnefs mufl be reprejfed by Others.

It was not for Nothing , that in his Preface he

entered his Plea for a general Liberty, that Every

Man upon Every Subject Jhould fpeal^ his Mindfree-

ly without Controll: He knew very well, how much
Occafwn he jhould have forJueh an Indulgence. Tour

Lordjljip has taken a proper Notice of the Propa-

gation of his wicked Opinions, and at the fame time

of his Majejiy's mofl Cbriftian ^ral, and the ready

Ajfijlance of his Min/Jlry to flop the Progrejs of
them.

I efteem it one part ofthe BleJJings God has given

me, that I am a Member of your Lordjhip s Dioeefe:

and as fuch I could not properly in(cribe an Argu-

ment of this Nature to any Name but your Lord-

jhip s.

TourGoodnefs to your Clergy, Tour mofl Effectual

Exhortations to the Faith and Difciphne of the

Church of England upon true Catholic Principles,

and



and to inviolable Loyalty to his Majefly, and bis Go-

vernment, have endeared You to us and to all Good

Men, who love the Church of England, and the Pro-

tejlant Succejfion

I trufl your Lord/Jjip null pardon the Boldnefs of

this Addrefs, and that you may long live an Orna-

ment of the Church to Vindicate her Faith, and

Maintain her Government, as you have, not only in

your Writings, hut in your Excellent Charges deli-

vered to your Clergy mofi worthily done, agawft all

Looje and Defiruclive Notions , is the hearty and

earnefl Prayer of, my Lord,

Tour Lordjbip .

Mofi Dutiful Sony

Edmund Hill,

and mofi Obedient Servant,

Henry Felton.
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I Cor. XV. ig.

But every zjlfan in his own Order:

Chnfl the Firll-frtuts\ afterward
1 'bey that ar e Chri/i's at hi* Coming.

SAint Paul in this part ofhisEpiftle treats

profefledly of the Refurrection of the
Dead : and having laid the Refurredtion

of Chiilt tor a Foundation he proceeds

to confute the 1 leieiv of thofe, who laid there

was no Rcfunection of the Dead, arguing re-

ciprocally firom Chnfts Refurredtion to Ours,
and from Ours to Guilt's, as they do mutually

inter each other.
'1 hofc that acknowledge the Relurrecftion of

Chiilt mult according to the Apoitle acknow-
ledge alio the Refarredbon of the Dead, be-

caule it there be no Refurre&ion of the Dead,
then Chrift is not rifen : and he drives them to

this Strait, either to acknowledge the Rcfur-

tion ol' the Dead, or to deny the Refurre-

dtion of Ch nit.

St Chryjnjiom in his 3 9
th Homily orDifcourfe

on this LpitHe docs in a very juft and lively

Manner expofe the Abfurdities, to which thev

are reduced, who believe the Refuricction of

Chrilt, and yet deny the Rcfurrec-tion of the

Dead: His Argumentation is beautiful and
A ^ong,
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drone;, and proceeds upon thcfe undoubted
Principles of the Gofpel Dilpenlation and Oe-

n That there c.\n be no rcafon affign'd

for the Death and Refurreclion ofChriftj but

on the account ofOurs: J hat Chrift is to be
(ider'd as Lord and fudge of the Dead . as

the Head of the Body: and the Firft-fhiits of

the Dead. But lie cannot be fudge of the

1, if they were to he in th foi

, neither cm 1 le be the \\<jm\ ofthe Body,
unlc fs t (hall rife as well is the

!, nor the 1 irft-fruits from the Dead, un-
'

tl do follow. Thefe arc heceflary

Relatioi , ofSble to (eparate them, and
todenyon< >deny the other. To deny the

Refurre&ion oi t' 1 overthrows and va«

the whole Gofpel .u once: and if this be

not aduiitted, no onr Point of the Gofpel is

; Our 1 He, our Faith is vainj

i.I Ul\c is an indiiiblublc

n and Connection between Chrift's Refur-

..)m\ Oui , and without Ours none of
the and Purpo I the ( iofpel can

ittain'd : Neither Salvation nor Condem-
on, neither Rewards nor Puniihment can

iiwe

iment is fumm'd up and put

t Alternative by joyning the fix-

teen ntieth verfes, If the Dead rije not,

is nut thrift rifen ; But thrift is rifcn, and bc-

conif 't-frmts vf them that jlcpt. Chrift IS

n, therefore we lhall rife alfo.

i St l . Turn. j. Ed l
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So Natural is the Tranfition and fo evident

the Confequence from Chrilt s Relurre&ion to

OllfS ! Since by Man came Death, by Man, that is

Chrtjt the birjl -fruits, came aljo the I\rJurreHion

of the Dead: For as in Adam all die, even jo in

Chrtjt jhall all be made alive : Yet not lndifcrimi-

natelv, m a Confuted and Tumultuary Manner,

But every Man in his on n Order: Chrtjt the lirft-

fruits ;
afterward 'Ihey , that are Chrtjt s, at hit

Coming.

1 loin thelc Words may be dedue'd,

I. The General Etc (ui action of all Men.

ILThe Identity oftheBody at theRefurre&ion.

III.The Order in which every Man (hall rife.

I 1 'com theCe Words may be argu'd the (

I

neral Reiurre&ionofallMen, that mall be dead

from the Beginning to the End of the World
;

>r tho the Apoltlc in illuftrating this Argu-

ment (peaks only ofthe f{ifurre8i§n ol they*/?,

i in living out the 1 stent ot it he fpeaks oi

the h'cfurred ton of all. .'
I erfally as all die

in Mam, fo Univerfally in thrift (hall all be

made alive. But our Lord himfelf hath taught

us that all (hall not rife to the fame Blelfed

Condition oi Life, lor the Hour is coming, in the

which all that are in the Graves, /ball hear I u Voice,

and jhall come forth : They, that have done good,

to the s\f fur reckon of Life ; and they, that have done

:/, to the j\ejurrcdion of Damnation. Joh. $-.29.

And the Words of the Text fetting forth the

Order in which all (hall be made alive, howei

they have been reftrain'd to the Reiuru i

.

A
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of the Jufl, are doubtlefs to be underftood of
jill. All that die in Adam (hall be made alive

in Chrifl i
Every Man in bis own Order. The

Term is Univerfal. Every one is all without

Exception of any. And St Cbryfojlom upon the

place argues a General Refarrecfcion not only

from the Univerfality of the Term, but parti-

cular! y from the Order in which Every Manjball

rife, The^firti, afterward the Vnjuft.

II. As St Chryjojhm argues a General ftefurre-

clwn, ' 'Iertullian from theft Words clearly al-

leles the Identity ofthe Body for the Perfons that

fhall rife, and the Difference of their Merit, for

the Order in which they lliall rife, for it E ve-

ry Man riicfl in his own Order, Every Man
mult n(e in his own Body; The Body that is

dead muit nle or there \i no Ri (urre&ion, and

1 v .:•• Man mult rife in his ^wn P>ody, or Eve-

ry Man cannot \\(c in his own Order. The Xo-
o( Identity 19 here lhicTIy confined to the

very Body of every one that is dead: It is not

enough to define what makes the fame 1'erfon,

ifMan could be the lame Perfbn he was with-

out his own Body, the Queftion in the Refur-

rcclion is what make- uv: fame Body, or whe-

ther the jame Body fhall be rais'd, and appro*

priated to the fame ~Man, or the fame Per/on, it

belong d to before. 'Tis with Refpect to the

Body alone, in which Man elics, that he is faid

to rifa and there nlei i he rifes in the lame

Body he cannot rile at all. To give him ano-

ther Body is not to raifc that which is dead,

this is forming a new one, not railing up the

i Do Re :.- ( • 5>4l*j4»7« fedit.Ri$aIt.

old,
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old. And as far as the Body is a Conftituent

part of Man, as far as every Man in his own
Body i^ an /dividual, (o far another Body makes
another Man, ami another Man makes another

Perfon.

There is DO one Point more labour'd in this

Argument, than to avoid the Neeelfity or an
Identical fyfurrettion of the fame Numerical Body,

and the ftrongeft 1 flbrts they were able to

make, have been made bv two Writers ofthe
[aft Century: viz. the celebrated Author of an

Effay concerning Humane 7 )ndi rjlandin^ : and the

Author of the Nailed Gojpel. Both of them

Confine ' Pcrjonality to the s oul: Both of them
the firjr exprejly, the Naked Gojpel by implication

place Identity in Confcioufurfs alone: Both of

them make it indifferent to w I >dy the Soul

is joyn'd, and the ; kilt particularly confiders

Body as nothing more than the Hou\

dwell in, or the Cloth; s ive wear. And indeed both

their ELeafbnings end in the fame Conclufion,

and the Body, howeve r it ake }'art ofthe
Man, is yet accordir tot i no Par/ of the

Perfon; and as bv Perfon they mean the Soul,

we arrive at this wile 1) ition, that the

Body u no part of the Saul.

It i^ endlefs almoft to follow the firfl thro'

all his Notions of Identity and Perfon, and 'tis

almolr. needlefs to fpend the Time in Confut-

ing the broad JJJcrtions of the tafl, when barely

i E(£ B. II. C 17. J- 9 To- fonal Identify con-

fifU, we muft con(i«' which, I think,

i$ itfa tclli^em I i.p 7&> '

f io,&c. N.G. p. 76. 3 F.(t. io tl
" pafilm. N.G,

P-7<
to
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to recite them is at the fame time to expoi

them.

But I fhall neverthelefs to fuppOft the Do-
ctrine of the Rcfin rechon againft their Attacks

con fide r what they have advanc d in thefc

three Notions;

i. Concerning Pcrfonaluy.

2. Concerning Identity.

3. C 'he Body in its Relation to the

Soul.

And if all they have advanc d upon thefc

three Subjects (hould be admitted, it will fol-

low perhaps, that there is no need that the

fame Body QlOuld life, when any or none would

do as well, but it will not follow againft exprel 1

Revelation, thai there lhall be no Refurreclaon

Bodies which arc laid U1 the Grave, or

that the fame Bodies (hall not every ^nc be

rais'd and united to the lame Soul, that depart-

ed from them.

But there is no need oi granting then- No-

tion-, and a little I \ammation will Ihew at

once the Extravagance and Falfenefs of them.

1. And firft loi Pcrfonaluy.

When the Author of the l./Jny wzs refolved

to make Identity eon lilt in Conjcmujncis nlunr, it

rai neceflary to make Per/onattty con flit only m
thecSW. In order to this he makes a Diltin-

dtion between ' Smbfiance Man and Per/on, not

only as if each could, but as if each ought to

be conceiv'd without the other. It is true they

are diftnul, and we can conlidcr each by it /elf

in our Minds . But when thefe Urns are apply d

to one SubjeB in which they all meet and arc com-

1
- -. bind\
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bin d
t
however we may abjlracl and feparate them

hi our I boughts, we cannot feparate them in the
Na'ure and Extflence of things. Tho' firry &£-
//rt//cf is not Man, yet rwry A/<™ is a Subfiance-,

tho' af/v PerJon is not A/a//, yet fwry A/a/* is

a Per/on. We fay, thai A fan eon ii its oi'trvoSub-

jlantes one Mater\ ;/, which is the 2Wy
; the

other Spiritual, which ti the<S*a/; and from the
Conjunction oi JtoA refults the Perfm. The Per-
\on of Man is not his inward Nature alone , but

"ttnaij J.prarancr, his Pr/6/t 5o^/y alio, that
which « ft and tranfacx with.

I
I - word Per Ion, this Author tells us very

trul'
, is a '/^r. / »w, and tho" he would re-

fer the Meaning oi it to the Soul alone, yet
the Law looks upon it in a more Compound
View, and takes in the Body as well as the Soul
ofMan. [nd ?d the Enquiries of the Law are
Upon tl not the Confcioufnejs or Con-

jctence of the Offender; and by Perjon the Lam
understands the Party* in Suit, or the Pnfoner
at the Bar.

In Common Acceptation Perfon is very pro-

perly apply'd to the tharaders and Offices ofMen
m .ill their Tranfa&ions, Sacred ox Civil, Public

or Private, and is accordingly Principal or Vica-

rial-, tin- hath no Relation to the Intelligent Being

abjlra'clcti from th and he that affronts,

aflaults, and wounds ihc Afan, is properly faid

to affront, aflault, and wound the Perfon.

When the Scriptures warn us againft accept-

fPirjon? in -7\ the Perfon there is not

the Soul, ox the Intelligent Being as fuch, but the

Poor the Rich or the Mighty

-

t
the Perfon of the

i t 16. Prince,
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• ph oi ini'Amlj: and when
no Rjlpe'dcr of Per[oris, it is not

meant of the&a^ fcs the W//
rrat ami Mighty,

<r/a/;/y is di

:j InJ i

«, but W| l m no I
' (m

;. til P#f ;:.: />-

mrhen

uL
/ /<>/;, uhen apply'd to pure In-

- a/.j//, and

he&n/oi
Adions. In tin

h Rei to the

Holy i'nnitv, becaufe

. b ttei to i xprcl

.mlh'd

. i ly

tlio' the lather and rhe Sun

m. u by reafbn of their /(?-

1 1 the / i third

i Dl In / i l'trfonal

uifli him to b the

Father, \ . , tl,<>
, which

'I d, u be

vW of .

' .

i (Man, becaufe t! a ^<<n-

',) ot the v \ax\.

\\.\l bv Vcrjon is Uildei it

I that no 2fc/flg elje i.in

, that
'
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Soul alorle, becaufe an Intelligent Bew%
y

1$ the:

Man: It makes Man a Per;

indeed, becaufc it makes himan/jfta - /v-

ogi but when we call Mm a Perfm^ we mult

includi v, hat ma' i a Mm. as well asWhat
him a Perfm. Man bad not been Man,

had •-
>l ( k>d given him a fi ly more than

sfn ! », and therel he had not

thout .'. may juftly con-

clude, that where Mm* n % .% there properiy

annot be the Perj fin.

By P hen when ap| not to

[tood an Intelligent Being alone as /^/;,

but an Intelligent I A/;/;, which

make i tfa . much as

i

Ii v. hat I have deliv< the TVr-

/o'/ ( ; Mm I 'rue, this Writei on ol

ntity falls oJ eomfe, linlefs Conjcioufnefs may
extended to the /a./)', not that the Body \s

Cotillions , but that the c:W /; Conjcious of the:

Body, whether ii I e the jame ov not. But this

i far from this Authoi - Meaning: The ,VW,

thcPtrfmi to him never regards what
ZWy it is joyn'd to; and $#$ by which he t

. r/fl«, is the jame of whatever

\nce it is made up, whether of the ' jame, or

other Subjlanccs. But the Truth of Falfhood of

hi \ ttions will belt appear upon Examining
2. What he hath advanced concerning I

I ntity of Perjon

1 J <;tity of'Perjon to con-

fill in C nfcimjmfs only, and he makes the /

jon to confift ot the ^o«/ alone, or that Think

\ s V> Thing
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Thing within oft, and yet he refolves that the

fame Identical thinking Subftance is not necellarv

tG the Identity of the Per/on: That the Perjon

i the l>imr, it his ConfciQujncjs be the fame, whe-

ther the thinking Sub/lance be the Jame or no, as

il the fame Conjcioujnejs wj> not neceffarily an-

Oex'd BO the jame ^o'i! , and fo at laft Identity

oi p pi /" has nothing to do with the Soul, tho*

the 5W be the Per [on, but COnfifta in Cunjciouf-

nej) alone apply d <>r transferr'd to any ' thinfin^

l rom whenc to him it follows,

that even in /wrY Subjlances, one Subjlance may
DC HPf Perfons , 00 the other hand, liich is the

Ton i oi Ctnfcimjnifff that fbppofini t/#n

had tl i i C**fct9mjnt(jy they would make but

or/r Perjon, a\m\ according tO hifl OWn Inlrance,

- >S.,r iter .\\)A the Mayor oi Quinborou^h would

the /imr it he had pleas'd, he might have

added to each Cafe a third Pcrfon, and (b oi

three dijhnii Snbftances have made but one Perfon
y

Subftance three diftincl Perfons.

Thefe are Myfterics not oi Gods revealing,

bu: Oi Mm s own matin?, anil li theft Pofitions

are true in finite Subftances, methink- the 1 )o-

Arifie ot a Trinity mould not be io incredible in

an Infinite Being. He that can make one .Ya£-

ftance to be d-fferent Perfons by reafon of a <V//^-

/Vrv;// Conjcioujnejs in the fame Soul, or different

i f. 1 1. TfceQoefl f the lame Subfhnrr, th.it

!, it run be the fame Perfon, or remaining the

f-im^ it call br (titter Dl PerfooS] and h<* refolves. Th.i' the Sub-

Han' ' ;'
I rfon in i,

'

,
I d It I

fiance r' 'he fame, the I'cifon may be different. 5- $, io,

I
';, i", Ifi » i

2V/r/f
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Men in different jtges to be the Jame Per/on by

rcafon or the>™ Con\ciou\,u\s in different Souls,

. d nut demur to any A/j/fcry revealed m the

When he makes ?;/> to be an intelligent

Bein*an\\; I thould imagine, that CmJamM
alone, in which he makes the Lnntuy ^^
Vcr\un to confift, Ihould while it fecurd the lun-

Uts of the Per/a* at the fame time have pre-

M;;r;/v of the intelligent B**g. But

tho' P*/ii be an intelligent Bmgi it is nor,
i

ms, this or that MKpffJ tof^, but may,

to another Subftame, and be LtjU tne

W /Vr/on, when it is r, *
How the Identity o( Pirjfci « conhtte.U vvuh

the Ospge of that tag, in which theM
fobfi(£ muft be left to thofe:thji hou MyJIt-

riis to explain, and with me it ihall be^no Won-

der, that tttnuty o( Perfen may fubfift m an

ther Body, when fo much Pains is taken to per-

(wadeus, that it may fiibfift in another &«f:

onlefs by Soul perhaps is meant a material Sub-

(lance, and then again mj \* ondet is at an l.iul.

After all this it mav be proper to confider,

wherein Identity oi Per[$* dos truly confilt,

it is applyd to Man, and as the l'erjon ot M««

the proper Subjcft Of this Qu^ftion. Tofc-

fytfcs Enquiry, lam boM to lay down his

Conclufion, That Identity of Perf* as apply d

to Man, either to ZWy orW <>r W<, dot*

it confift m Co*f***M'i and fo proceed to

i

ru$t? ofPerjmt anfwerabte to my hi it

Determination.
fe

.

That
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That Confeicu; no true Principle ofIdem*
'

v. iders tni Author
le Account h< it 9

,;
: Identi j'ljaou/ncjs is made, by this

Writer, .1 thin.; that adhei deter-

minate
,
ami that which bltory

i! oni one t<> anoth t, niakin

fame Perf§n dijlinU, ami . the jame

I

and determin'd iWwConfeiouf-

nrfj to one ami the fan .ealSoul, yet the

lei n To/i-

than the Identity of the

l'd. 1 or be the AW
wh.it it Will, / ' / v, r /{entity

le, which makes it u//r,

If**, 9 n,ui il

h or i
•

> other Beings of the/&MM Na-
tir >t a ,/.;// r*«l Kind from the Beginnii

throughout the i itinuance <>l it Du-
. >n. 1' to he the fame Subjlance, or

if i( continues not numerically the /tout, it

7 i> nn nediately loft: whether it be Con-

Jc: not lntelhient,

I he .Soul l, itill the fame,

in the Body or out of the

Body. That ic \s Con)$t9US) ril 'ill

>untv of the Creator-, that Jt is ihc fame,

i owing r <> it's Continuance in that Singularity

I
that Dijhn'clton from Other Beirnr^

in which it was creatx 'I. Whatever makes Mvj-

///•/ in other Beings^ makes it in the Ao&/; and

I
• Principle, the Body or any thing

jamC) that 13 the fame alio.

Eur
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But further there is an Identity of Body as

flnct a of the Soul, and tho the Body is (aid to

confift ofParticles in a continual Flux, and not

to continue the /a^f for any number of Years,

i not to be admitted without fpecial

Confideration. 1 or tho* what ire call the Hu-
mours and 1 left may be in a continual 1 lux

and Succeffion, vet the bohd parts the Subjlra-

tum, that fupportS the Accidents, mult be the

/ mm ; and i\\c lorm ofourBodies is like the

/ v
i oi other Bodies, fixed and unalterable.

1 Plants and l lowers after all the Torture oi

the Chymijt, after Maceration in the Mortar, and

Calcination by the Fire, itill remain in their

torms: and a- l>\ feveral Experiments they are

found to be i raMe, and by a gentle Ap?

plicatiofl oi Heat to rife diftindtly from their

Du\i and (>ios, in which they he confuted,

th< u> .u once a Demonftration of the

Identity oi tl ,
and afford OS a noble In-

ftaoce of tb. ••• from its jfjl ^

after it has been burnt and torturd a thoufand

Ways. God al ^ubjlancc-. we
h our Pelves, as we do with othei

Bodies, by p< rcc h in • and n wing the Accidents

an >nly, and vet d Confcioufnejs has any

Relation to Identity^ we have a Conjcioufnefs that

our fffttw are the /*wf, that they arc "Part of
our /elzesj that is ot our J'crjons, however al-

tered to outward V;ew by Age orSicknefs.

But tho' we cannot delcribe this Subjlancc of

ours this Original Principle, that is gradually

expanded into all thefe Tarts and Dimenlio:

i GafFarcl. C .

< N ;•

tho'
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tho' we cannot defcnbc die Subflratum of our
own Bodies anv better than ol .Stones or Metah

,

or aoy fa/, \ %\ \ ei |l is that up-

holds tin Ir.wi', whatever thai \% which con-

tinue- j Iak:h'\s in the 1 i »>i the /\/rr, in

the Conflux and Configure the V$u
and y/r/^r.' i determines the Body to a par-

tial <•• .in I t;?ure, lt.ll aniwering, as it

to the M >M . in , that, what

[he Ment it
\ t

and .ill that i

i ^u lti< in i

,

that m th ! fame Senle in which OUI o<Uts fl

the /«j/nr iro;n I I we, h.

eve; ili:\ and all Court \1 me,

>uld only think, i much the

/ arcdion, and COnil ft of PflftfJ

t!i . our own at the tune of

Dei' .1 <!'/, /' wU ,ii
i

• ur
\ u n in any tune ol

our Ltfe.

Confctoufnefs I to our nun Iiein

I
rctjjary Ad of the A/W, whuh by ouv'l'bink-

thal We are
;
yet it

i
>u-

1 to the tteUrtuU Jd, when
itwedoexiit: butii > (\w nholeBe-

l o (peak properly and truly we are, while

Illy Conjcious ot the Body's kxijleruc

\oul s , and u lien we <£#| tho

Confcious to the Body s Lxiflc net, yet the Soul is

Con fc torn o paratiun, and finds \.\u\t Perfo-

nfility, whieh relulted tio:n the Union of viW
\ Body, dijfolv'd. lint neither our OWfl

/ I r/f#fttJ and Idnitity, nor the Lxijhnce o{ things

and their Identity, (\^\^m\ upon our Con\ciou\»e\s

Kjon'.tdie: We are n>//a* we are, and they

are
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what they arc , the fame \everally

y
each in

its feify whether we are Conjcious, or whether we

know it or no. A Man i" a^ much the fame in

a Lfthany Of a Pren\\, and his &«/ is the /i/n*

7;//// in the cleared l-xercife ofhis

ad the jam? Saul while joyn d to the

/Wy is the fame Prrfa nocwitKftanding that

wretched Quibble oi a Mans being w/ ' ///ra-

/r// or be/del J:mlc.(. ' I Body WM ever (o

(illy to think, that the Perjun was not the fame,

tho' the A /ah was Hm4
1 1 ieak pofitively upon this Queftion, the

/ I nary oi Plf /-M COnfifts in the Prim; In-

dividuation: 1 i.e. Principles, becaufc there
i

Tri*cipll o\ Individuation, which makes the /Wy

cm- and the fsm ; and tl a Prmifle oi fa-

aniduation, which makes the SW Ml and the

/,w , and from the IHftM of theft tivo Indivi-

duals an!e< a //Wthe Individual Perjun ot A/tftf.

w in all Creatures the Principle oi Indivi-

duation a that which fixes their numerical and

ifa ixijlmce, when anyCreatare to

be th< faffl UtW it was it Ceafes tube the /aw,

ami Conjcwufncjs th can be no Principle

of Identity, "beanie it 1- none oi Individuation,

but according! to this^R liter's Hypothecs chiv,

and dettrovsVhe Individual, by being transierr d

from one to another.

1 o apply this to the Point before us: The

Author tells us that by this Notion ofIdentity

ne may be able without any difficulty to conceive the

fame Fitfin at the Rejurrcchon, tho m a Body not

ex wily in A lake or Parts thefame which he had hcrc
y

Hi lame Cmfimjkifi ?owg along with the Soul that

% f. lft
inhabits
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inhabits it. That is, the Pi ) i n w ill be the fame

id in \ different Soul too, it'

the ConjcioujnrJ's be but the /<irw^. 1 01 he tellfl

1 Oi tli , / ; .\/." 'i,c

.

'

:';o/// of AV//

/^ : .'// the /.;//; ,r

,

I fo wii ;i m.i\ coticei

for he i- the /*JIM Per/on at the

, /y/o/^ he r: fol

lit be the fill up the Clatli

and when .air the ja/ne Perjun, do figfl

/ we Ml

i irhich is

md indefinite! fs'd) t k,

ma\ alio

v, or :

': /: * '1

. w ord throw n m irithout

Application : he does not mean
/> /y, that he utter-

ly loth be m< an t! H$n

oi i ic Uta.t from the Grsv*
t
for that he explod

QDOt mean tl: riM of

not die, at lea 1 1 he I

ht fit to fay it do j
j but Ik means the

t the 1'erjon, or l at her the Confciuuj-

r lr of tl i to fome Portion oi Muttr, or
'

lj and tin,

. w, fb far as I can dj :oa P#m^
PH.

But if This can I J(gfmnS$$^
that H tM or ////j* deternu-

Ptr/hi that r//^i, for if 1 once happen to

ions oi any oi the Action oi

. / and not /, oj AV/tor

I 1*1 4« and
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and / together, that are without any d

to i d the fmm I Etefur-

on.

U w
and that n with-

.iiiv difficulty conceive, how the Confciot

. ,i u> t
!

oi Matter, or other call i

Vir\un at the R on.
'

i

• d it may be fame
: plain I and leave it to or-

dinary Underltandin ermine in this

een us. I tronce fuppoi

the thin that every Pcrjon
y

that N tain'd
i

> Confcioufneft
y

the (^ ter the fame Per/on
Ih.ill hvt a^ain in , but whether the Man
that is '/c.;./ fhall rife ayxin in /w wp« ZMy The
JMii not confiderd here any farther than in

I\runum to th ['hat which dies, i>

ltd ;// Mr ZJ«//, is to rf/i

• j foj it the lime Bod, :ot r//f, the
•' cannot 1. lid to njc a^ain

from the Dead.

W lot enquiring any thin

Prrfon Ol his, which micr dies, nor \

thei thro Confcioufnrjs it continues the
(

J^hai enquire
in theplain Road ofComm fe, whether

infe nothi ad, but
whal ad, whether tl r that dW (hall

r//r rt^/r;, ami becaufe that Body cannot rife, if

«/jo/
' Q ftion

i Tom. 6
\

«
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ooncei Re fun i of the fm

Bo. is , .u. he

(am . . >rehen<L that the lame

in who die. i n ri/fal a^ain.

nothing it

'.i this Am . : Reafbning up-

dy in the lame Condufion with

the that it 'it nh.it Body is united

to the Soul at the fylurreciwn, the Jlody no

ban a /' // Di I ul.

I

i the A the NaJ

Go/pel h.\, advane d ( the Relation oi

»>ul.

tunc will not permit me, ami then
.. on this Que-

(y uncapabk oi par-

tak in Rewar< Punifhmest : he

makes it injt\ it, and allows it to

(ha in Life no more than the Hmf$ w$

dire 11 m, or tL . •, and therefore

CO ,
it mult be the fame Body, that Jball

. U the t\e\urredwn is the fame

thing, he lays, as to fay, t
! Malefacior mujt be

ex- . I the Jame Clothes, in which he committed

the Crime.

ads to ground his Affertion upon

the Words oi the Jpojlle. iCor.f m i,&c. But

the \cnpture anil perverts the Jpojlle s

,
foi no one furcly did ever expound

thole Metaphors to a literal S^nW, not c \u con-

ci >m them, that our Bodies were as Lifc-

lt)s a, the Walls, and hail no more heeling than

our f/<,Mf/. The Paflagc tho highly deferring

G \?6. the-
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tlic moll exact Consideration, is too !

a hill Explication, onlj t that the

Apojllc fpeaking of oui Bodies as th< Frail Ta-
bernacle, in which *

a little Time,
and i ( eofa more durable

nal in the 1

:

5 ltill of the

/y, when heearneftty defires not t<> be

bac Clothed *p9M) that Mortality, in-

wh.it i> Mortal m us, may Ik fwaJtoaed Up of Life,

winch is m tin. \\ i -his Chapter, that tbn

Mortal n; ly put on Immortal;: '

tins

from hifi Purpofe, that it is a rich and
a pr> I th< I\- furreSkn and
cation ol the /2mm Body,

A to the il Pelf, I lliall not run into

a Philofbphical Difquifition , but content m\
felt with thefe fhort Strictures apon it.

V. B Ion >' know the form and manner of 7 '-

sW and /Wy, nor how they

rtf*
1

reciprocally upon frtf/; o//^ i I it mav he

more difficult t<» afli ^n .\ pure Intdlclu.i!, than

a merr Bodily Acl . y / cannot fo

:r/ /f /J/', a- to leave the /Wy fhuefcont)

finCC the Operations of our Minds in this united

.State depend upon the 'Fixture and Dijpe/ition

But thefe tli underftand: That there

are i in Animal Life, and Animal I

anjiverablc to thole m Unites: That this Life is

maintain d, and f/^/r FunHions perform d, and

COntinu'd in a manner evictlv cor-

refpondent in Ma* and />™/?: Th^t Death or

/; of this v -//;.' / V, happen

the /Jjwif /.' 'iy to both by ^#, by Sukptft^ or bv

< 2 Violence:
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x i!atton

7

^Dirttj,

\out, mull .

ul

m the /f>

S

itiothtr .

I

:

B§ r,, which

undcrftand thai I

/

.'.;omplice with the

mii the

. r in th<

lich

<w/, n. r.

j
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nrhen the A
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nal
y
ami it ifl the BrtiU Pari in us, that is car-

k nlual Pleafu I iefa and
Intcmpcran The .sW has no in thefe

thin fent and frit/h I heft are

i .

' Life al<

and are proper, tho noi (b common, to Brutes

Jccow

ind that fl™^/ are

nor ;; /r is, 1 they h

and ifn ; to think, how much the

-1 by th< Lower jiptntitcj, ir may be

admitted K ible, that tl I fuf-

*i in Mu-

re may be
i mtjhd m the

fame i ben? executed

I /<jmr Clothej :• he committed t

Body n fbmething more con-

i il than h and Ins Head not all

fo innocc nt a> h 1

i\ the 0*4
from I Innfcli,

I urpofc he .

'.'rotis the Soul would be if

Companion, frc

.

tto'u, ft. all tie li'ou-

from it , and all ('' I) :

'

eleaped by ivat. I

I
i within tl in-

! ujls tha

,
who will Vbfordities, but

i

but i i •

i n I
Thio
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T! gine fliould be

\ mortifying to thofe, « I >ther (

fions exprefs fuch aCom ,
and

have foch hn)) .'
I fail r , but

i n an ArUtU of difputed, they

can eafil) conic into
'

Conclufion, ami

with them it is not material what Body is joyn'd

null be fe far

i pted, that in i .
i ad-

y into h / i of the
'

'

•. o\ th<

to tl / I > i J t ( alone

theftm the

t it m

uh.u ! fi 1 that l

' ar a ii / I • bei * i and

ml his Apparel, and

if /»\. • .;///•<*, II : -
' //'vt ;//</;/

reunited at the

'/.

e Autl ' i
"i

Refurn oftl i /, irithout any Refor-

o( the />'"./y, whether the jame or any

only

! fnfmUy ami ai tar I! lie holdfl

I{efurr> Mil I'n j»n, til DO RIOflG

than a /{efun ol the /aw* Conjcioujnejs.

This other w i it< i not quite fb fubtil on!

.unit the Red n oi thc/<i/wi />Wy,

i conclufive Topics, and fom

thofe, which we hate Bten-
1

to both i

at lait npon this juft Con :lufi m I liat

the
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fame Numrrtcal B di r, ;r/;/V/; die

, Jhall be

. rt//<V Z><r united each to the fame Sou/
y

and jo be brought U >e torecc.ic J\e-

W to ivhat every one

14 ;// //' .•/• ta Good or ' Bad ;

V 'i/^r/ a/ Injlru-

U §j Unrtgbteoufnefj witoSw, lhall be punilli'd

in thole M< Body; and they, that

have yeilded them tlves un:o God, and their 'Mem-
bers as Im/huments of Rj&hteoufnefj unto God, lhall

d in thofe Members, or that Body
which they compole. lor we may conclude

with • Si Chryjojiom a much better Philofopher
y

; etter Chrifiian than our Mtdern Jto-

fimrs, that it : lc to [llftce, that

one Body Humid (in and another bear the Pumjh-
merit, that the Members of I\i?btroufnels Humid
be tUMtjhed, and the Members if \ hnnhteoufnefs

De lhall />ftfr A/Jr fWfl B;. l

in Ins o [here is Senfe mk\ Reafbn
and [uftice in . .

' ig theRefui n of the

/a//;

r

Ik caufc t

h

no l\rjurr, J

but i >i that which </W, and efpecially becaufe

of tl. '
.

; ma/, which

> follow, l contend rbrany#*£#r

luiiut on d, and no lefs, than under the

Notion of another to deny a//y 4/ a//.

I >> raile the (mm Bu <y OUt oi the Dull into

which it i- Natural than out

ot other Matter ti New
one. And to give to every Soul its oivnBudy again,

j nofl able to our plain Conceptions;

it would look v. ;• fti e a Bclu i

i i Cor 5.10. i Hois, to



Soul joyn'd to an Atbeififs Body, or the Soul of

an . , >dy of a Sunt

( :erning the Pojjibthty oi a Rjefurre&ion

*/ ECefun dfcion in

I uric, ull ye meet
\

. not been an-

And I ha n to pi the Or-

he Refill region, tho thai vet)

i tor the i ifing

oi t, the Etc in.

> confu Itflinvufb'd AB) bat an

I

teous from the // ichfd, in

, ) tj*fi is ufed in

[unkind bly fuit-

i the

and to the Pr nd Solemnity oi

1

1 Hull clofc th ' with .in Appli-

cati( rin we

,
u hich will hJ[> to£ ewj

that
•'

( .^:.:
k

: 'ii \i tn;i\ oi tin. />V/y, thc/Vrv

do not

rxprcjs Terms r/irn-

rjoftht If A /r/r »/ //;*

id truly 1 tal the plan.

Holy Strictures t lulled to the

nd yfpprcLi i
' n .V, that

i not think i Kelm ( ' l!>n ' )l,L l ' K

tl.
|
nor o( oiiy B*dy but the /on

1 : befiaV h I .
• . t'tfa Notion,

learn that our /W/£/

ftrr.

arc
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are redeem d as well as our Souls: Te are bought

with a Pr'ce : therefore glorify God m your Body

and in your Spirit, ivhicb are God s. i Cor. 6. 20.

To which J may atld the Exhortation to the

Romans 12. 1. 1 bejeech you therefore, Brethren, by

the 'Mercies of God, that ye prejtnt sour Bodies a

living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is

your rcajonable Stiiuc. 1 10111 the iume place in

the Corinthians (6.1, ) we arc taught that our

Bodies are the Timples of the Holy Gf oft , and

therefore not tobc d$pltd t and withRefpedt

to our mofi merciful Redeemer, we arc not on-

Iv part. i> tn of his Spirit, but arc Mtmbers of hit

Body, of b, and
§f bit Burns. EpheC >"• 30.

9 uhat the Confequence 1- ol this ""Onion

betl '/// and us, we arc mltructed in the

Text, h< :1k l:rff Iruits, WC au the limit
ft.

Hut particularly in th ith Chapter to the

Upmans . Now if**) A/.; not the Spirit of

thrift, I Spirit of lim,

that 1 D • be

that railij if tmjt fin m tl Dead, jball aljo ijuie-

ken your ;;es I) \ :t, that

in \nu. v. 11.
1 Let U mortify therefore our Members, uhich

are upon the Earth, and I our Budus as the

Tern: , nd while v.
I

• ii for the J\r-

:ion of our Bodies, having an allured Faith,

that fAfyfhall be rtattmed from the Grave, let

member that we arc Cit-.^ens of that New
* Jcru iltm, 11 hub 1) tree, and the Mothtr of us al/

y

that we are entuuled to all it> VrivtUiu >uu\ lm~

mumtus, ami (hall be Rally admitted to them,

1 1 Cor j. \6.
J
Rum. 81 J. 4 .Gal4.»tf.

l; ii
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if \vc forfeit not our Charter, and lofe not our

fy^bt of Inheritance.

And thefei •

,
let US pray, that our whole

Spirit, and Soul', and Body be preserved blamelcfs

unto the Coming of our Lord fejus Chrtft. That he

ma\ pulciit us Holy and unblameable and unre-

provable in the fight of God.
; Only let our Converfatum be as becomes the Go-

jpel of'Cbnft, f unable to our Welled Hopes and

Interefts in Heaitn, 'From n hi nee al/o jve looJi^

for a Saviour the I ordjt \m, who Jball change our

Hie Body, that it may br fa/hion'd liJ^r unto his

Glorious Iiody, according to the Working ivhenby

be in able even to jubdue all things unto Himjelf.

To Him therefore with the 1 ather, and the

v Spirit be afcribed, as is molt due, all I lo-

noor, Prail ht, Majefty, and Dominion,

for ever and e> er, Amen.

I i ThclF. s. 13. iCli.n. 1 i'lniip 1 - 17. 4 lb. 3.10,11*

FINIS.






